Additional evidence for the augmented induction of tumor-specific resistance in vaccinia virus-primed mice by immunization with vaccinia virus-modulated syngeneic tumor cells.
The augmenting effect of vaccinia virus infection of tumor cells on induction of tumor-specific resistance was examined in mice. C3H/HeN mice were primed intraperitoneally (ip) with live vaccinia virus after whole-body irradiation with 250 rad of X-rays. Three weeks later the mice were immunized ip 3 times at weekly intervals with syngeneic murine hepatoma MH134 or spontaneous myeloma X5563 which had been infected in vitro with vaccinia virus and subsequently irradiated with 7000 rad of X-rays. One week after the third immunization, the mice were challenged with 1 X 10(5) viable cells of MH134 or X5563 ip or 1 X 10(6) tumor cells intradermally (id). On ip challenge with viable MH134 cells all mice that had not been pretreated died within 3 weeks due to ascites tumor out-growth, whereas all mice that had been vaccinia virus-primed and immunized with vaccinia virus-infected MH134 cells survived. On ip challenge with X5563 cells, the percentage survival of vaccinia virus-primed and vaccinia virus-modified tumor-immunized mice was 80%. On id challenge with MH134 and X5563 tumor cells, in un-treated mice tumors grew to more than 5 mm in diameter within 3 weeks, whereas 90% and 60%, respectively, of the mice that had been vaccinia virus-primed and immunized with vaccinia virus-infected tumor cells showed no tumor out-growth. Pretreatment by only immunization with vaccinia virus-infected cells or vaccinia virus-priming and immunization with virus non-infected tumor cells were not effective for preventing induction of tumor-resistance to either ip or id challenge with MH134 or X5563 tumor cells.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)